X hough few surgeons now make the mistake which was so frequently committed not many years ago by confounding caries with necrosis, the former of these diseases still remains in much obscurity and uncertainty, whether we Introducing my finger by the free opening thus obtained, I found that all the bones entering into the formation of the articulation were affected.
I therefore cut upwards and downwards for about an inch and a half at each extremity of the first incision, so as to form two large square flaps, which being dissected from the subjacent bones, exposed them completely. Having ascertained that the ulna was carious as far as the coronoid process, I sawed it across at this part, and then insulating the extremity of the humerus, divided it in the same way immediately above the tuberosities. I lastly removed the head of the radius, which was very much diseased. The patient was running about as usual by the end of the first week, and on the day three weeks from the operation, T showed him to my class with the wound all but healed. I did so to impress them with the fact, that recovery after excision is not nearly so tedious as it has been represented. The mobility of the limb as to rotation, flexion, and extension, remains; he is already able to lift weights with it, and will ultimately, I expect, find little difference between it and the right one.
Case III-?Ossory Fitzpatrick, aged 41, a ship-carpenter of Liverpool. Somewhat more than a year ago began to ob-
